
 

 

Virtual Variety of Chains WORKSHOP non soldered 
Instructor: Leslie Perrino   
 

▪ Email: artnun@jps.net   
▪ Facebook: Leslie Anne Perrino 

 
Welcome! In this class we will discover how fun and relaxing it is to make eye-catching chains from home. 
We will  start with Egyptian spiral, continue with S chains and variations, spirals, and other chains perhaps 
integrating beads. 
  
I can answer your questions about supplies, feel free to contact me via email or Facebook!  
 
WIRE  
 Copper or brass wire(round) 
18 and 20 gauge, also some 16 gauge wire if you like bold  chains 
This wire is inexpensive and is great to practice with before or if you  decide to move to silver wire. Keep 
in mind that higher the gauge number, the thinner the wire.  
 
Ace Hardware 

 Copper18 gauge: get 2 packets https://www.acehardware.com/departments/hardware/chain-
and-rope/wire/50600  

 Copper 20 gauge: get one packet https://www.acehardware.com/departments/hardware/chain-
and-rope/wire/51646 

 brass wire 20 gauge: get one  https://www.acehardware.com/departments/hardware/chain-
and-rope/wire/5938907 

Rio Grande 

 brass wire 18gauge:https://www.riogrande.com/product/Jewelers-Brass-Round-Wire-4-Oz-
Spool-18-Ga-Dead-Soft/130502 

 Brass wire 20 gauge:  https://www.riogrande.com/product/Jewelers-Brass-Round-Wire-4-Oz-
Spool-20-Ga-DeadSoft/130503 

 copper wire 18gauge: https://www.riogrande.com/product/Copper-Round-Wire-4-Oz-Spool-18-
Ga-Dead-Soft/132452 

 Copper wire 20 ga  https://www.riogrande.com/product/Copper-Round-Wire-4-Oz-Spool-20-Ga-
Dead-Soft/132453 

 
Sterling wire - Optional   
If you are interested in making some of the chains in silver, here is where you can get it. You can purchase 
some for class or you can wait and purchase it after class and make the chains on your own. another 
option  is to use gold filled wire. 

 sterling 20gauge wire get 1/2 ounce; https://www.riogrande.com/product/Sterling-Silver-Round-
Wire-20-Ga-Dead-Soft/100320 

 sterling 18 gauge wire, get 1/2ounce:https://www.riogrande.com/product/Sterling-Silver-Round-
Wire-18-Ga-Dead-Soft/100318 

 gold filled wire:get 1/2ounce https://www.riogrande.com/product/1220-Yellow-Gold-Filled-
Round-Wire-18-Ga-Dead-Soft/101375 
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TOOLS 
Most links are for RioGrande.com, the best online location for the purchase of jewelry tools. You can find 
jewelry tools many other places, but Rio is going to have everything you need (both tools and wire) for 
one-stop shopping. These are all basic jewelry-making tools that you will use over and over, so they are a 
good investment! (You could also use curbside pickup from your local hardware store for some items.) 
 
Pliers  

 Round nose:  https://www.riogrande.com/product/round-nose-pliers/111913  

 Flat nose: https://www.riogrande.com/product/slimline-flat-nose-pliers/111901  

 Chain nose: https://www.riogrande.com/product/chain-nose-pliers/111911 
 
This specialty plier is super helpful for making chains.  

 Bail-shaping pliers: https://www.riogrande.com/product/bail-shaping-pliers/111957 
 
Cutting tools 

 Flush wire cutters: https://www.riogrande.com/product/xuron-light-duty-micro-shear-flush-
cutters-without-retainer-17011/111274  

 Shears: https://www.riogrande.com/product/soft-metal-shears/111232 
 
 
Steel Bench block (two options, you only need one) 

 From Rio: https://www.riogrande.com/product/Steel-Bench-Block-2-x-2-x-34/112560 

 From Amazon: https://smile.amazon.com/Steel-Bench-Block-2-5-
Square/dp/B01DYEDLC2/ref=sr_1_28?crid=2EV58I93PVI4Y&dchild=1&keywords=steel+bench+bl
ock+for+jewelry+making&qid=1589497351&sprefix=steel+bench+block%2Caps%2C158&sr=8-28 

 
Hammer 
A basic household claw hammer is fine, but if you are buying one, get a ball pein hammer:  
https://www.harborfreight.com/16-oz-ball-pein-hammer-69010.html?_br_psugg_q=ball+peen+hammer 
 
 
 
Basic stuff 

 6” ruler: a steel ruler is ideal but any ruler will do  

 Pencil, Paper or index card 

 Paper towels or rags 
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